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(Our emrnniffloit.

SIIRIST bias given the Church a Commission
tgo into ail the world, te preach tie,

Gospel te evcry creature. The Geineral Asseni.
lily of a sistcr Churcli expresses thns the tho'îght
we wish te couvey:

IlThe Preshyterian Cliurcli in thîs country
ba3 plsuted itsc.lf, frein the beginninig, on the
clear snd broad doctrine cf Seripture, that this
worldl is yet te be couverted te Christ, and thar
the forces already brouglit into requisition, la
the divine economy are ill that are needful te
the seturiiag of that grandit resuit. Tite Pies.

Sbyteriait Churel believes thnt ini lus wriLteiu
IWord Ced lias rcvealedl aIl tIe truth that is
essentisi te the enlligli tellnment and salvation of
our humnanity. Tite l'it-sbyteriazs (lmurelî bu-
lieves thnt the Spirit of Ceod is 1,otumit enougli
and gracious enougli to justify the largs aZ-
ticipations in respect te the ultiniate regeneram-
tien of inankind. The Pres-bytc*riaui Cliurcli

-believes that tie livinga Cliurcli, asi ustalmslid
byChrist, centains wittlin itsclf, unider tIe

~<divine gidance and quwtkenng, ail tIe agencies
an eources requisite tetefnle geliza-

Stien cf the wliole earthi. And on these cardinal
Sverities of theScripture the Prcsbyterian Chirchi,
P discoura ged by ne outwsrd obstacles, daunited

by ne burdens, now and always plants itself in
~tbis great; missionary work. By tiqese it justi-

fies the offcring up cf its ncans and the sacrifice
of its beloved sons and daughiters ou this altar.
Inl them it hope-s and acts; and prayF, aud in
them it wiIl ever hope aud set and pray for the
eoming cf a iiiagdorn that slial bie rigliteouis.ness, auJ joy, and peace in the Holy0 Ghost,

' and that shahl increase and extend until it bas
fiued the cath"

[ ALL THE
'.l'es, ail the world. A very large part cf the

world cornes by a peculiar riglit uadcr ourcare.
" We are thc lePrcsbyterian Cliurcl in Canada."

ý0Qr special field ezubraces frein Newfoundnd
10 British Columbia. N~o eue Prcsbytcrian,

Do oue congregation, can live a lifei «Of sclf'sli
isoation. WVe have a ceinton cause. Al
treugli the great moral desert of Quelice, the
calis IlComae and help us." la the Prairie

regions of the Great West, the pioneer is wait-
ing for us and expecting us. WeV bave a cons-
inision to the dwellers by the sounding ses,
and te the lonely explorers of the forests. Our
manifold interests are one and the saine.

I>AT1IIOTISM.

The faithfül lsraelitc Iovcd every hli and
vade, and lake, and streai of lis beautiful

hitg.Whll cadi tribu aud farnily had an
allotted share, there ,,as a, higli Eeuise ini which
the whole land hielonged to all. And so with
us. Hiaif a continent is ours, auJ we are called
t-) lit.,t ,s it iu the niante of the Lord. Our
lnluvetl and beautifful land, se rieh, so Vsst, 80
flece, hits been givei to us by Cc 1. As Chris-
tiali patriets ive xlust du Our blhare in evangeliz-
iîuiz it. Ile is but a poor blind lover of biSý
counitry w'ho neglects the dlaiims of the Gospel.
Our higist duty is to do what wc can to plant
thé goodly tec of ('liri-,tiaiiity besides all waters,
se that ils shadow rnay fl tlic land. Yen
hcelp to cstablish aud bless your country, by
evcry dollar you give towards the work of evan-
gtlization. What dIo you purpose iii your
hicart te do this vear, 187.0, for thc cause of
Ged iii this Doininion ?

OU0R C111RCII'S WOIZK.

Evcry onc eau do a littie towards advancing
ever-y part of the Church's work. The P2ceord
tell you of our Ilouse Missionary operations:
you naturally ash-, Hou~ caîs 1 help our Borne
missions!? The liccord iakes mention of enr
Colleges, you tiien enquire, Can 1 ]îtp our
Colleges todo theirwork,? You cornete Frnch
Evangelization, aud are proampted to the saine
énquiry. You flua ktters frein the New He-
brides, from Trinidad, frein the North West,
frorn Formosa, frein India, aud in every case,
you fiad that you are a féllow-labourer in &U1
these fields, or that you are invited te becomne
such. You can aid by Sour prayers, your klnd,
wôrds, aud your contributions. The poorest
man or woman in connection with our Clmfch
can lielp te carry forward. to -g) arious success.
ail the Church's enterprises.


